Abstract:The growing rate of urban Aboriginal homelessness is a concern in Canada, yet, to date, no 
Introduction
Homelessness is an acknowledged and significant problem in Canada's urban and rural communities, yet only a handful of national homeless counts have been attempted to date. As a result, there are policies related to housing and homelessness being struck in the absence of reliable data, a situation that casts doubt onto the soundness of the related systems, funding models, and supports ostensibly implemented to guarantee housing access to vulnerable populations. Admittedly, censuses of this type are lengthy, costly, and, in best case scenarios, methodologically challenging (e.g., Koegel 1988, Peressini et al.1995) .
2 No comparable efforts have been directed at enumerating the national Aboriginal homeless population, which is startling considering that the available evidence suggests that Aboriginal people are disproportionately represented in the overall homeless population. 3 We contend that implementing a national enumeration of Aboriginal homeless on First Nations and in rural and urban settings is imperative, and that special attention needs to be directed toward generating improved understanding of the urban Aboriginal experience. The issues confronting all homeless populations are dire, but those facing the urban Aboriginal homeless population in particular are of mounting concern: growing numbers of urban émigrés lead to new residents integrating themselves into populations experiencing high birth and fertility rates. This quickly escalating population now represents more than 60 percent of the country's Aboriginal population, and 73.4 percent of the national Aboriginal households (NAHA 2009, 6) .
This paper begins with a brief discussion about the centrality of collected data to the policy-making process and, specifically, in what has come to be acknowledged as a unique urban Aboriginal policy environment. We follow with an analysis of the available data drawn from "point in time" counts that take place in many, but not all, urban centres nationally. This is to help answer the question, "What is happening right now?" so that we may present a national level portrait of the current urban Aboriginal homeless situation. Third, we review the academic literature on urban Aboriginal homelessness and offer innovative research trajectories designed specifically to inform policy makers engaging urban Aboriginal homeless people. We close by presenting a list of recommendations that will: (1) improve our collective understanding of urban Aboriginal homelessness in general; and, (2) inform policy makers in their work.
Why Count the Homeless?
The 10-Year Plan to End Homelessness model has been heralded as the most efficient means for ending homelessness. Initiated in the United States by the National Alliance to End Homelessness, this four-element model has been adopted by 240 US and a growing number of Canadian communities. 4 The plan's first point is telling, and sets out the process: "successful community plans are evidence-based" and "have measurable and ambitious outcomes and key milestones. " Essentially, the plan's architects encourage data collection that is to be utilized in guiding our collective societal response to homelessness. In recent years, homeless censuses have become popular modes for collecting information on the number and shared characteristics of sheltered and homeless individuals, after which the information is used for program/policy and systems planning. Each census is intended to include people who were living on the streets, as well as those occupying emergency shelters or facilities offering longer-term care and support-basically, any individuals who did not have a permanent residence and who would otherwise be living on the streets. The United Nations and the Canadian government define this condition as "absolute homelessness. "
As each census is methodologically dissimilar and there is no agreed-upon universal approach, policy creation occurs, consequently, in the absence of reliable data identifying the number and needs of those individuals, families, and children utilizing existing programs and services. This influences how we choose to mobilize available resources, modify existing services, and devise new supports. It also suggests that refined measures are desperately needed to determine both the scope of the problem and whether the local homeless population is increasing or decreasing. Nobles (2000) has argued that these types of data speak to policy effectiveness, and ultimately to program responsiveness, even if the process also reflects a form of "meaning making" that forges a specific social reality that also guides policy makers. It further acts to legitimate what Andersen (2008) describes as social equivalences between individual citizens within nation-states, which inevitably shapes official recognition and scientific validity. Despite the inherently political motivators associated with any census, and the fact that reflections of social reality often lead to the corresponding production of a specific social reality (Alfonso and Starr 1987) , these types of data sets remain fundamentally important tools in guiding the formation of policy decisions impacting the homeless.
It is encouraging to see municipal governments across the country not only embracing the 10-Year Plan to End Homelessness, but also assigning resources to conduct annual counts and censuses. One could assert that the homeless counts undertaken in major urban centres across the country to date provide satisfactory data. These tend to be annual pointin-time municipal counts of homeless persons, and are, therefore, imperfect gauges of local homeless trends. Point-in-time counts are employed uniquely by each community: they utilize different methods and definitions (although, as will be discussed below, there is room to expand and clarify how homelessness can be defined for greater inclusivity, creating more representative counts), and they tend to approach their counts at different times of the year (see, e.g., Williams 2011; Koegel, Burnam, and Morton 1996; Cordray and Pion 1991) . Further complicating an already fragile process is the invisibility of Aboriginal homeless persons, or the kind of hidden homelessness that makes it difficult to determine how many people are currently affected or how to respond with programs and supports (Distasio et al. 2005) . It is estimated that upwards of 80 percent of the total homeless community is invisible (e.g., couch surfing, intentionally living apart from mainstream populations) and thus inaccessible to census enumerators (Raising the Roof 2004). By relying heavily on known contact points that may or may not be accessed by all homeless people, these methods underestimate the number of homeless people orbiting these sites. And, as Hulchanski (2000, 2) reminds us, "Point-in-time counts of the unhoused in a community focus on individuals affected by the problem, rather than the problem itself. "
Finally, how we operationally define "Aboriginal" adds to the confusion. For instance, the term "Aboriginal people" indicates any one of the three legally defined categories of Aboriginal peoples in Canada (Métis, Inuit, and Indian) and who self-identify as such. The term "First Nation" is often used to denote a reserve community or band (even if no legal definition exists). The term "Indian, " as used in legislation or policy, also appears in debates concerning such legislation or policy. Statistics Canada measures Aboriginality in four different ways: ethnic origin; Aboriginal identity; Registered or Treaty Indian; and member of an Indian Band or First Nation. Most importantly, it distinguishes between Aboriginal ancestry and Aboriginal identity. Aboriginal ancestry measures Aboriginality through a self-declaration of ancestry, whereas Aboriginal identity asks individuals if they self-identify as Aboriginal (First Nations, Métis, or Inuit). Moreover, individuals are given the option of identifying with more than one category; for example, one might declare oneself to be both First Nations and Métis. Aboriginal for our purposes can be defined according to policy guidelines, which influence urban and rural community members who also tend to identify along such lines. During a census, after asking if one is Aboriginal, greater clarity can be sought by inquiring about who self-identifies as First Nations, Métis, or Inuit. If the individual declines to elaborate, at the very least surveyors have a sense of how many Aboriginal people they are in contact with.
The point-in-time counts, while demonstrably problematic, nevertheless offer us insights about a diverse community that has come to include families, women and children, youth, and (increasingly) multi-family and multi-generational homes. As Hulchanski (2000) reminds us, the homeless population is a heterogeneous grouping displaying unique pathways to homelessness or homeless experiences.
Defining Homelessness
We need to define homelessness before proceeding further, as this definition has an influence on our measurement format. But how do we determine who precisely is homeless? Menzies (2005) suggests that current definitions of homelessness stress the physicality of the term relative to actual shelter, and do not address homelessness as it affects Aboriginal people. Alternately, he contributes a new definition: "the resultant condition of individuals being displaced from critical community social structures and lacking in stable housing" (8). The Canadian Parliamentary Research Branch (CPRB) has tackled these vexing questions with little success and, in lieu of one specific definition, has opted to generate three different meanings for "homeless, " but all are deemed essential categories that identify people as belonging to a certain "kind" of homeless population (Casavant 1999) . First, there are the chronically homeless, or individuals who live on society's margins and who frequently face problems of drug or alcohol abuse or mental illness. Second are the cyclically homeless, or individuals who have lost their dwelling as a result of their changed situation. These individuals intermittently utilize safe houses or soup kitchens, and their numbers regularly include women escaping family violence, runaway youths, and persons who are unemployed or recently released from detention centres or psychiatric institutions. The third group is made up of the temporarily homeless, those who lack accommodations for a relatively short period, have lost their home as a result of a disaster (e.g., fire, flood), and whose economic and personal situation has been altered by family separation or loss of job (Casavant 1999) .
Since the CPRB presented its three groups, various agency-specific definitions have been devised and/or proposed that employ a continuum measuring degrees of homelessness. Hulchanski (2000) is critical of this approach for, in his opinion, it enables governments to avoid taking action for anyone who may not be, by definition, homelessness. This, in turn, masks the inherently political issue of homelessness as a statistical or definitional problem (see also O'Reilly-Fleming 1993) . But what does it mean to be homeless? The Canadian Homelessness Research Network (CHRN) has developed the following working classification (Homeless Hub 2012):
Homelessness describes a range of housing and shelter circumstances, with people being absolutely homeless at one end, and experiencing housing exclusion (being precariously or inadequately housed) at the other. That is, homelessness encompasses a range of physical living situations, organized here in a typology that includes:
1. Unsheltered, or absolutely homeless and living on the streets or in places not intended for human habitation;
2. Emergency Sheltered, including those staying in overnight shelters for people who are homeless, as well as Violence Against Women shelters; 3. Provisionally Accommodated, referring to those whose accommodation is temporary, and who do not have their own home or security of tenure, and finally; 4. Insecurely Housed, which describes people who are "at risk" of homelessness, and whose current economic and/or housing situation is precarious or does not meet public health and safety standards. It should be noted that for many people homelessness is not a static state but rather a fluid experience, where people's shelter circumstances and options may shift and change quite dramatically and with frequency.
Homelessness can also be categorized by duration of homelessness that includes:
1. brief homelessness (less than 30 days);
2. short-term homelessness (less than a year); and, 3. chronic homelessness (more than a year), which is more entrenched and long term.
Such periods of homelessness can be continuous in duration or episodic in which people rotate in and out of homelessness.
Liberal definitions of homelessness like this tend not to be the norm, as the majority of the academic, government, front-line agency, and grey literature 5 tends towards statistically identifying rough/street sleepers as homeless, while anecdotally alluding to other forms of homelessness (e.g., couch surfing). Consequently, the 20 percent sleeping rough are truly homeless while the remainder are classified as "hidden homeless. " This classification hinders attempts at generating an accurate national homeless rate or at capturing the national urban Aboriginal rates of homelessness.
Urban Aboriginal Peoples: The Policy Environment
While establishing accurate urban Aboriginal homeless counts is vital for raising public awareness and for establishing the data sets of policy makers, we need to set out the historical and ideological contexts of federal Indian policies that continue to influence Aboriginal peoples new to the city and who are long-time residents.
Place is a personal concept central to an individual's sense of identity. Canada's history abounds with stories of colonists moving into Indigenous territories and claiming permanent homeland status. Once permanently settled, community leaders frequently disregarded Aboriginal regional contributions in settlements many of which grew into modern cities (see, e.g., Mumford 1938) . New settler-informed norms developed to guide the emergent political class pursuing community-building initiatives. Many leaders noted Aboriginal peoples repeatedly visiting their communities for health care and to search 5 As Alberani et al. have stated, Grey Literature (GL) covers a wide spectrum of nonconventional documents. The following are some major GL categories as grouped [for this study]:
• reports-including preprints; preliminary progress and advanced reports; institutional, internal, technical, and statistical reports; research memoranda; state-of-the-art reports; market research reports; reports of commissions and study groups; etc.;
• theses;
• conference proceedings;
• technical specifications and standards;
• translations (not distributed commercially);
• bibliographies;
• technical and commercial documentation;
• official documents (issued in limited numbers)
It is often difficult to define the distinction between official publications and GL; among other definitions (ephemeral, invisible, informal, underground, etc.) , GL has been recently defined as semipublished. According to the most widespread and generally recognized definition, GL is all that nonconventional material which is "not available through the conventional, commercial distribution channels." Yet, it must be remembered that in some countries (e.g., the United States and the United Kingdom), there are long-established distribution agencies that make it possible to obtain GL on request and for payment. In other countries, where there is no centralized agency for the distribution of GL, it is not as easy to obtain and to retrieve the same material (1990, 358) .
for economic opportunities, but rarely considered allowing visible municipal Aboriginal participation to become an active aspect of their local development plans. In response, "municipal-colonialism" materialized in many regions across Canada, which Stanger-Ross (2008) describes as the implementation of city-planning processes purposely designed to manage Aboriginal peoples in urban settings (see also Belanger forthcoming). Many of the same attitudes that had previously resulted in Aboriginal peoples' physical isolation on reserves were now being employed by city fathers across the country to encourage urban Aboriginal exclusion. "Municipal-colonialism" had many of the same attitudes that resulted previously in the physical isolation of Aboriginal peoples on reserves, and was the mind set of city fathers as they encouraged urban Aboriginal exclusion. Arguably, these trends continue today, which Windsor and Mcvey (2005) see as extremely problematic, since forced relocation and voluntary relocation to escape damaging attitudes negatively impacts interpersonal relationships, and has been shown to arrest personal and collective identity development. Many urban Aboriginal people nationally have either overcome or learned to manage these disparate forces, and have established unique municipal social and cultural spaces they call home. Yet, ironically, the already difficult task of community building is aggravated by the destabilizing nature of being unwelcome in one's own lands (see Weasel Head 2011; cf Abele, Falvo, and Hache 2010; Christensen 2012; Ruttan, Laboucane-Benson, and Munro 2010) . As Andersen (2002, 20) notes, Aboriginal people "have created new and distinct communities while concomitantly creating new cultural norms, adapting, as we have always done, to the material circumstances around us. " Yet the non-Aboriginal majority still clings to the belief that cities remain alien environments to Aboriginal peoples, who are better suited to rural lifestyles even though most large cities have a long history of Aboriginal urbanization and growing interaction between urban Aboriginal and municipal leaders (e.g., Belanger and Walker 2009; Malloy 2001; Nelles and Alcantara 2009) . Unfortunately, for the most part, municipal and provincial politicians have capitalized on this perceived incompatibility to legislatively abandon urban Aboriginal peoples, who are obliged to forge ahead in bureaucratically, and often socially, hostile environments (Forsyth and Heine 2008; Peters 1996) , Consequently, cities can be considered colonial environments that perpetuate binaries that highlight who is an insider/outsider and citizen/other (cf Furniss 1999), where urban Aboriginal people, accordingly, become and remain permanent outsiders. Countering this stereotype is a growing literature highlighting urban Aboriginal adaptability and how meaningful urban space has become to many Aboriginal peoples' identities (e.g., Awad 2002; Belanger et al. 2003) . Peters (2005, 393) in particular as argued that there exists within the urban Aboriginal community "a sense of belonging, active household assistance networks, and the growing presence of self-governing institutions" (see also Peters 2004) . This growing literature puts into dispute earlier assertions by Richards (2001) that Aboriginal peoples were more apt to live in socially and economically poor neighbourhoods than nonAboriginal individuals. Positive social reproduction is, nonetheless, dependent on more than local community support-it is reliant on equitable access to resources and the ability to participate in local policy development (e.g., Belanger and Walker 2009; Prentice 2007; Sookraj et al. 2010) , something that in most cases continues to elude urban Aboriginal peoples.
Urban Aboriginal Homelessness: A Quantitative Perspective
The causes and impacts of urban Aboriginal homelessness are difficult to quantify and evaluate because our understanding of these phenomena is informed by assorted anecdotal evidence consisting of front-line worker observations; and by various and methodologically disparate municipal homelessness censuses, along with the associated municipal and academic reports examining these trends (Belanger, Weasel Head, and Awosoga 2012a) . Notably, academic and bureaucratic interest in urban Aboriginal homelessness has substantiated many of our assumptions, which in turn (as discussed below) has stimulated a growing literature base that offers insights into topics ranging from the effect of intergenerational trauma on homelessness (e.g., Menzies 2007) to how unique notions of homeland influence individual perceptions of what it means to be homeless (e.g., Weasel Head 2011 , Christensen 2011 . Two specific schools of thought have also emerged that identify the cause and effect of urban Aboriginal homelessness. One is derived from front-line, worker-collected data utilized for municipal policy development, and the second school is found in the researcher-driven academic literature, which is often developed according to personal interest, rather than with the intention of informing policy or support services (i.e., outcome-oriented. One of this paper's key purposes is to elaborate upon the evident similarities and differences of both schools while discussing how to develop research agendas that are able to partially reconcile their perspectives.
Before engaging in further discussion, it is imperative that we first establish a rough baseline underscoring national rates of urban Aboriginal homelessness for analytical purposes. Figure 1 is based on a review of homeless counts undertaken in major urban centres nationally during the last decade, and identifies the presence of significant Aboriginal homelessness in large Canadian cities. Please note that an exhaustive search was conducted for online reports and other data sources.
Not all large urban centres are represented, or even a modest sample of medium-sized urban centres, and this makes generating comparative and regional research difficult. Even so, it is apparent, according to the foundational graph in Figure 1 , that urban Aboriginal homelessness is endemic in Canada. Front-line workers have known this for years, but there are additional trends of note. For example, there are high rates of urban Aboriginal homelessness in the Prairie regions: nine of the eighteen cities in the figure fall in this region. We would classify Thompson (MB) and Wood Buffalo (AB) as northerly communities, where urban Aboriginal homelessness is also extremely high, based on the Yellowknife (NWT) data. The northern urban Aboriginal homeless rates in the figure could be expected due, in part, to a harsher climate there than in the south, which leads to a reduced ability to construct efficient housing stock, which then results in more overcrowding, and then to homelessness, both by definition and in actual living conditions (Belanger, Weasel Head, and Awosoga 2012b) . Another important trend is the lower percentage or urban Aboriginal homeless in larger centres such as Toronto (ON), Hamilton (ON), Ottawa (ON), Halifax (NS), and Vancouver (BC). However, these lower percentages are misleading. In Toronto, for example, urban Aboriginal homeless individuals make up 16 percent of the overall homeless population. When compared to Regina's 75 percent, it would appear that Toronto's homeless intervention programming is more effective. In real numbers, however, Toronto's total urban Aboriginal homeless population is roughly 4,361 people as compared to Regina, which has 2,550. Moreover, as seen in more detail in table 1, it is apparent that urban Aboriginal homelessness is not specifically the Western problem it is frequently identified as, but is evident in Ottawa, Toronto, and Yellowknife also. 6 The following reports were referenced in constructing this 8 We must first note that generating accurate data is confounded for various reasons, ranging from an expressed Aboriginal unwillingness to engage census volunteers to the fluidity of homelessness between reserve and city (Letkemann 2004, 242; Peters and The Prince Albert Grand Council Urban Services Inc. 2009 ). The general lack of data is also problematic. The portrait that we are able to generate with the existing data is bleak. Anecdotally, some of the reasons for their not participating in the census include the fact many Aboriginal homeless feel they are only numbers being counted-"we are like cattle and after the count, no one bothers with us." are Aboriginal. 9 The National Homelessness Secretariat has estimated that the Canadian homeless population exceeds 150,000 (Snow 2008) , although recent academic assessments suggest that roughly 250,000 people are homeless at any given time (Segaert 2011; Laird 2007; Hulchanski et al. 2009 ).
10 The Wellesley Institute (2010, 4) pushes these estimates higher and suggests that the national absolute homeless (i.e., sleeping on streets) population totals 300,000, and that upwards of 900,000 individuals live in overcrowded conditions, use shelters, and/or couch surf. Using a median 150,000 as our guide 11 (a substantial majority of which is urban populations), the above analysis would suggest that there are 43,500 urban Aboriginal homeless individuals in Canada. Statistics Canada (2006) has estimated that there are an estimated 633,306 urban Aboriginal people nationally. These data would suggest that 6.97% of all urban Aboriginal people are considered to be homeless on any one night, compared with 0.78% of the mainstream population. Put another way, more than one in fifteen urban Aboriginal people are homeless, compared to one out of 128 non-Native Canadians. This means that urban Aboriginal people are more than eight times likely to be or become homeless than non-Native urban individuals.
What we are unable to determine from a simple statistical profile such as this are fundamental trends by which to formulate responsive policies. For instance, the data utilized to generate figure 1 does not provide a detailed demographic overview of what it means to be urban, Aboriginal, and homeless. Gender and age trends are not apparent, and the figure data does not speak about the reasons leading to the current episode of homelessness. It is impossible to highlight the level of individual movement, whether individuals are experiencing hyper-mobility between reserve and city, or whether this travel is between or within communities. Further, we lack insights into the prevalence of morbidity and age-related chronic diseases; the prevalence of substance use, or the type and frequency; or, importantly, who is suffering from which various disorders. Issues such as personal immobility or history of incarceration also inform the programming devised to decrease the different pathways to homelessness. While it does provide us with a statistical snapshot of some of the more obvious trends, what is lacking is the context, or more importantly, the data on the number and shared characteristics of urban Aboriginal individuals who are sheltered and homeless that are needed if we are to properly develop program/policy and systems planning.
Urban Aboriginal Homelessness: The Academic Context
Increased academic attention has been paid to Aboriginal homelessness in general, and urban Aboriginal homelessness more specifically, in recent years, and our overview of the literature highlights some impressive work. Most of it, however, has been developed in an unsystematic way and frequently fails to resonate with the goals of front-line agencies (Kovacs-Burns and Richter 2010). We would suggest that a "disconnect" is evident in terms of how field workers conceptualize homelessness research in comparison to how it is academically understood. Front-line workers tend to establish statistical profiles that explore the pathways to homelessness, along with the associated health and social issues. In almost every case the profiles are developed to identify population-specific issues and challenges while providing local advisory and municipal officials with the data needed to acquire population-specific funding and, thereby, ensuring appropriate programming. Academics tend to toward the conceptual, and while this work is insightful, it is oftentimes impenetrable to the layperson. The community and the academy have had a historically uneasy relationship, a fact that frequently underlies the difficulties academics, municipal politicians, local advocacy groups, and active community members face when trying to establish collaborative research. These difficulties may never be resolved.
All the same, it is vital to identify some prevalent literary themes to identify sites of common interest later, and to pursue complementary research in instances where synergy appears nonexistent. The following sections identify three main themes: pathways, urbanized peoples and mobility, and policy. Each is evaluated to determine how homelessness has, in part, been academically framed.
Pathways to Homelessness
Pathways to homelessness are, in simple terms, the individual societal and systemic forces leading to homelessness. Determining, and then ultimately tracking and assessing, these pathways is a difficult chore. The task demands the assessor make insights into how individuals and families navigate existing social services intended to alleviate homelessness, and how barriers, in turn, impede their progress towards securing permanent housing. Assessments of this type can lead to identifying best practices and the implementation of policy interventions and social supports designed to assist individuals and families to overcome these barriers. Anderson (2001, 1) concludes, "The notion of pathways through homelessness is central to a full understanding of the nature of homelessness, " adding that this understanding offers "possibilities for alleviating homelessness. " Unfortunately, as she further contends, "there has been only limited research which has examined homelessness as a dynamic process concerned with how people do or do not gain access to suitable, affordable housing-and how the housing process interacts with other socio-economic processes" (Anderson 2001, 1) . The reasons offered to explain Aboriginal homelessness are diverse (see, e.g., Beavis et al. 1997; Kramer and Barker 1996) . The urban Aboriginal homeless experience differs from that of mainstream Canadians due to a convoluted policy environment predicated on assumptions of cultural inferiority and forced societal participation (Beavis et al. 1997; Belanger, Weasel Head, and Awosoga 2012b ). An additional aggravating factor is the connection that Aboriginal homeless have to colonization (Menzies 2007) . Furniss (1999) asserts that dominant Euro-Canadian society celebrates Canada's settlement by glorifying a "frontier past" and Native peoples' subjugation. Canada's colonial history includes, notably, the institutions of residential schooling, child welfare, intergenerational trauma, and processes of systemic bias, which have exacted a tremendous intergenerational toll on Aboriginal families (Dion Stout and Kipling 2003; McKenzie and Morrissette 2003; Whitbeck et al. 2004) .
The overt and subtle systemic dynamics that are inherent to large government bureaucracies also tend to exacerbate policy inequities by stimulating concentrated poverty levels amongst Aboriginal peoples. This, in turn, has a profound impact on homeless rates (Beavis et al. 1997) . Low urban Aboriginal socio-economic indicators, such as income and education, are evidence of these trends (Newhouse and Peters 2003) . The consequential welfare dependency leads to assertions of lack of motivation 12 and an added cause of homelessness (Sider 2005) . Just as how society tends to portray all homeless individuals, Aboriginal homelessness is conceived of as an individual problem and remediable through personal initiative and effort. However, one needs to reflect on the impact of historic Indian policies that resulted in impoverished conditions and criminalized Aboriginal behaviours, and whether contemporary policies influence urban Aboriginal homeless trends (Pate 2006) . The release of an already disproportionately represented group of Aboriginal exoffenders from correctional institutions and halfway houses is a cause for concern, as these individuals frequently return to urban communities lacking basic accommodations (Brown et al. 2007 ). Homelessness and incarceration, then, suggest social unrest originating in colonial trauma.
Other socioeconomic factors affecting urban Aboriginal housing stability include low incomes, landlord racism, social disruption resulting from issues related to overcrowding and addictions, and the ongoing search for more acceptable and affordable accommodations. These factors impact future generations in diverse ways. For example, frequent moves and school changes have been shown to disrupt children's school performance in ways that may perpetuate poverty (Clatworthy 2008; Kissoon 2001) . Brown et al. (2007) found that several of the Aboriginal youth in their study related a family history of homelessness; an ingrained belief that temporary living situations were normative; concerns regarding personal safety related to homelessness; a lack of sufficient autonomy; and the need for support networks. Another factor leading to youth homelessness is sexual abuse (Beavis et al. 1997; O'ReillyFleming 1993; Serge 2005) . It has been suggested that cultural connection for homeless Aboriginal youth is a key factor in healing and recovery, as disconnection leads to street entrance, and the need to reconnect to healing (Baskin 2007; Brunanski 2009; Ruttan, Laboucane-Benson, and Munro 2008) .
Racism is a contentious issue, especially in conservative communities where members work at projecting tolerance (Fiske, Belanger, and Gregory 2010; Kingfisher 2007) . Evidence from Winnipeg and Thompson, for instance, highlighted discrimination against Aboriginal people in the housing rental market (Corrado Research and Evaluation Associates Inc.
2003; Mochama 2001).
Conclusions like these remain difficult to act upon when nationally "the extent and seriousness of discrimination against Aboriginal people, and the impact of this on homelessness, are hard to measure" (Beavis et al. 1997, 10 ; see also Barsh 1997; Belanger 2007; CMHC 2003; Carter and Osborne 2009; Cohen and Corrado 2004) . Under these conditions, the individual ability to become a homeowner is undermined, as is the possibility of securing affordable and suitable rental accommodations. Multi-family and multi-generational households emerge, which frequently leads to high-density living conditions, which leave the residents, by definition, homeless. A high proportion of individuals and families utilize both temporary and permanent shelters, or sleep rough with limited opportunities. Studies show that Aboriginal homeless present higher levels of substance abuse (Beavis et al. 1997; Belanger 2011b; Kingfisher 2005; Westerfelt and Yellowbird 1999) . The prevalency of alcohol and drug abuse is often higher in reserves, and the behaviors remain upon moving to the city (Beavis et al. 1997) . Kingfisher (2007) has confirmed that many people tend to associate Aboriginal people (males in particular) with alcoholism or, at the very least, as predisposed to substance abuse. Once again, according to contemporary norms, these outcomes are deserved for those who are purveyors of their own misery (Walker 2005) .
Colonialism (and its neo-colonial derivative) informs mainstream Canada's understanding of Aboriginal people (see, e.g., Francis 1992 , Saul 2008 , and its connection to homelessness deserves our attention. As Menzies (2005, 68) has proposed, the historic features of colonialism that labeled Aboriginal people as deviant and culturally backwards planted the "seed of trauma" in Aboriginal communities that has "left a lasting legacy of dependency for many individuals and communities" (see also Ruttan, Laboucane-Benson, and Munro 2008) . This connection has been inadequately explored, despite the suggested relationship between the subjugation and trauma of colonial policy and homelessness. Notably, these trends are not specific to the urban environment, for reserve poverty and abysmal housing conditions regularly force Aboriginal people lacking appropriate shelter into the cities in search of appropriate accommodations (Beavis et al. 1997 ). There has also been a link made between homelessness and the intergenerational trauma that has resulted from residential school experiences (Menzies 2007) , even if the link has as yet to be substantiated. Picking up on this theme, Thurston and Mason's (2010) projected pathways to Aboriginal homelessness have elaborated on some of the more accepted issues driving Aboriginal homelessness, which include: (1) the Indian Act; (2) jurisdictional and coordination issues; (3) residential schools; (4) child welfare; (5) social marginalization and isolation, along with systemic discrimination and stigmatization within their own reserve communities; and, (6) individual "ruptures" or impacts/traumas. Leach (2010) has expanded on this model by suggesting that territorial displacement and high risk factors-such as systemic barriers to employment and education, discrimination/racism, and pathologies such as substance abuse-propel Aboriginal homelessness. Overall, we would argue that the state of Aboriginal homelessness is also informed by collective trauma that has superseded traditional social regulating mechanisms that, if active, could assist individuals in coping with the "individual traumas/ruptures" (cf Crop Eared Wolf 2007)
The Paradox of Urbanized Populations and Ongoing Mobility
Urban Aboriginal homelessness emerged from the urban Aboriginal community's flourishing (Wente 2000) . Today, most large cities and mid-sized municipalities boast a large, permanent, and growing Aboriginal population. And yet, academics insist on citing urban Aboriginal peoples' statistically apparent disparity to pursue what Newhouse and Fitzmaurice (2012, xvi) describe as the "study of lack," or engage in research according to what Ponting and Voyageur define as the deficit paradigm (2001, 275) . This situation is, in many ways, traceable to early colonial beliefs in the perceived incommensurability of Aboriginal people and the urban environment. These beliefs still influence researchers, who fail to comprehend their predisposition to viewing Aboriginal urbanization through the deficit lens. Also, mobility is, in a pronounced way, at the heart of the literature. For instance, Aboriginal people still tend to move between cities and reserves as well as, increasingly, within cities and between municipalities, suggesting simultaneous states of permanency and itinerancy. These high levels of mobility fall into three categories: (1) residential mobility characterized by frequent moves within urban centres; (2) migration, between two different communities; and (3) churn, which is the frequent movement between city and reserve (Norris and Clatworthy 2003; Norris, Cooke, et al. 2004; .
But, is mobility leading to mounting housing difficulties, or is the latter driving high mobility? Arguably, both issues are interrelated and cannot be discussed independent of the other. Cooke and Belanger's (2006) work is particularly useful for determining the "whys" of mobility, for it encourages exploration of the significance of cultural connections and economic opportunities, and the variety of ongoing connections between sending and receiving communities. Memmott et al. (2006) have suggested that high mobility between places of residence is a contributing factor of Indigenous homelessness in Australia. In Winnipeg, upwards of 45 percent of research participants moved more than three times in a six-month period, highlighting the high level of residential instability (Distasio et al. 2005) . The same project found that nearly one-fifth of project participants had a seasonal attachment to their home-reserve communities that, in turn, increased their frequency of movement (Distasio et al. 2005) . Peters and Robilliard's (2009) research showed that their sample of urban Aboriginal people identified reserves as origins or destinations in their mobility paths over an 18-month period.
These trends resonate with Letkemann's discussion of "urban nomads" (2004) and the migratory habits of Aboriginal urban dwellers. Belanger (2007) suggests that a desire to move quickly is a hindrance to establishing stable shelter arrangements. The ongoing effects of colonial history on homeless people's lives reveal the importance of studying the geographic pattern and scale of homeless individuals' mobility patterns (see, e.g., Christensen 2012). Aboriginal people-specifically, those who fall under the Indian Act-are unique in that they are fluid in their homelessness and have the option to "live part-time in cities and on reserves" (Letkemann 2004, 242; Peters and Robillard 2009) . On the other hand, as Weasel Head (2011) has provocatively suggested, based on her work involving southern Alberta urban Aboriginal homeless, certain participants preferred a fluidity of movement reminiscent of traditional pasts. As Guimond (2003) has warned, however, the intricacy of urban Aboriginal identity development and the related social affiliations-neither of which are permanent or automatically transmitted intergenerationally-complicates our identification and comprehension of socio-economic characteristics and other demographic phenomena. Hypermobility's impact on homelessness remains an untested assumption even if research has acknowledged a correlation, as seen (for example) in southern Alberta (Belanger 2007; Weasel Head 2011) . And, we would conclude that this mobility is deemed, unconsciously, to be a natural by-product of a previously nomadic culture that has yet to progress to a civilized permanency characterized by living in one community, as opposed to systemic racism or programmatic inequities.
This steady movement is exacting a toll on urban Aboriginal peoples. As Liberman and Frank (1980) verified, urban US Indians perceived greater levels of stress and compromised health conditions living in the city and on reservations. Similar trends are evident in Canada. Reserve-city-reserve churn remains unabated, despite proof of improved urban Aboriginal educational and income levels (Beavon and Cooke 2003; Siggner and Costa 2005) . Census data highlight economic and social outcomes that are lower than the mainstream, and which appear to place urban Aboriginal at an increased risk of homelessness. A Montreal study showed a high level of psychological distress among the urban Aboriginal population as well as elevated levels of substance abuse, suggesting that Montreal was a hostile environment (Jacobs and Gill 2002) . In the late 1980s, urban Aboriginal people in Saskatoon discovered their access to traditional healers was impaired (Waldram 1990 ). Nothing has been written lately to suggest whether this remains an issue.
But it appears that existing living conditions are no longer deemed acceptable by many, and exciting and increasingly complex dialogues probing the foundation of urban Aboriginal citizenship's variants have emerged in certain centres, led by individuals seeking to secure a degree of Aboriginal rights in urban settings (e.g., Belanger 2011b; Fiske, Belanger and Gregory 2010; Walker 2006; Wood 2003) . Wilson and Peters (2005) have investigated how cities shape relationships to the land and how they influence regional kinship networks that include satellite First Nations. These ties have, ironically, helped to foster conditions that are suggestive of Aboriginal ghettoization in several, but not all, cities across Canada (e.g., Anderson 2005; Belanger 2007; Cohen and Corrado 2004) . Why ghettoization does not occur in Toronto when it occurs in Regina, as an example, is an interesting question worthy of pursuit.
For those cities experiencing ghettoization, this situation should not be surprising for three reasons. First, for the last four decades, ethnicity and social class (and, more recently, gender) have been considered among the key drivers of segregation, and this increases the possibility of socio-economically depressed Aboriginal émigrés becoming isolated on the basis of class and phenotype (see, e.g., Backhouse 2001; Darroch and Marston 1971; Hou and Balakrishan 1996; Jaccoud and Brassard 2003) . Secondly, urban émigrés continue to seek out and live with family members, and municipal Aboriginal neighbourhoods have evolved from this movement. Émigrés living in multi-family and multi-generational homes, and other immigrants from surrounding reserve communities moving into recently vacated local rental units, further perpetuated this process (Peters and Starchenko 2005; cf Driedger and Peters 1977) . Third, these Aboriginal neighbourhoods offer respite and temporary housing to a hypermobile group who also "churn" (Norris and Clatworthy 2003) . This increases the prospect of perpetuating cycles of ghettoization, something Peters (1996) anticipated in the 1990s. Specifically she expressed alarm at the popular academic tendency to categorize Aboriginal urbanization as a social problem (the "study of lack, " deficit paradigm), both in terms of urban migration's causes (i.e., better employment and education opportunities), and the alleged Aboriginal inability to adapt to urban living.
In terms of specific research domains, particular attention has been directed at examining the overrepresentation of urban Aboriginal girls and young women in the homeless population (Baskin 2007; Novac et al. 2002; Taefi and Czapska, 2007) . Deiter and Otway (2001) have concluded that Aboriginal women in Canada are disadvantaged by social factors and structural inequalities, which pose barriers to their optimal wellness (see also Elias et al. 2000) . Socio-economic depression is evident among women-led, singleparent Aboriginal households, which represent a large group among the poorly housed. Notably Aboriginal homeless women have often experienced childhood homelessness, which in turn normalizes homelessness (Ruttan, Laboucane-Benson, and Munro 2008) . Based on current trends, one can anticipate amplified rates of urban Aboriginal female homelessness. For instance, Baskin (2007) identified Aboriginal youth as being at a higher risk of becoming homeless as compared to other youth in Canada: they are seriously overrepresented in the homeless youth population, at roughly one-third, and the rate of concealed homelessness is high. Furthermore, they experience high rates of mental health concerns, including depression and conduct disorders, both of which are confirmed pathways to homelessness (MacNeil, 2008; Whitbeck et al. 2008 ). Ruttan, Laboucane-Benson, and Munro (2008) established that homeless Aboriginal youth experienced poverty, health problems, systemic bias, and the effects of historical trauma, and have advised reinforcing Aboriginal community-based prevention and healing programs.
Policy
Unlike the abovementioned categories, there is little written about the policies developed to end or alleviate urban Aboriginal homelessness (Stewart 2007) . Just as notably, there isn't a comprehensive overview exploring how existing policies did, and continue, to influence the perceived and actual urban misplacement of Aboriginal people. There are few national policies available that were created or intended specifically for Aboriginal peoples, which means that larger national programs tend to be the only ones available to the Aboriginal homeless. The $753 million National Homelessness Initiative serves as an example. This three-year program was implemented in 1999 to improve community access to programs and services and to alleviate homelessness in sixty-one communities. Renewed in 2003, $45 million was directed to the Urban Aboriginal Homelessness (UAH) module at the time. As of 2006, the Canadian Government estimated that the UAH facilitated and developed 382 projects to provide culturally appropriate services and facilities for urban Aboriginal homeless people using an Aboriginal community planning process. Specifically, 104 UAH projects served Aboriginal women as a subpopulation for a total approved funding of $33.5 million or 54.6 percent of the total UAH funding. The total approved funding for the UAH program is $65 million (Canada n/d).
Beyond this it appears that no independent evaluations of the UAH initiative have been produced to date. Walker (2005) contends that programs similar to the UAH, such as the Urban Aboriginal Strategy to improve federal policy development, are regressive, and ultimately fail due to a bureaucratic inability to acknowledge Aboriginal self-determination, which would involve Aboriginal participation in policy development. Instead, the strategy "seeks only to address the urgent 'problem' of Aboriginal poverty essentially managing this margin of society in pursuit of greater social cohesion, " which maintains the federal government's paternalistic tendencies (Walker 2005, 410 , have yet to be utilized to combat increasingly noticeable urban Aboriginal housing and homeless issues. Centered on finding homeless people housing and then providing additional services, Housing First's underlying tenet is that people are better able to move forward with their lives if they are housed first. This promising five-stage model encourages individual agency while offering, upon request, the treatment needed to ensure successful transition into becoming a renter. It is an adaptable program that Friendship Centres and municipal housing and homeless departments could utilize independently or in partnership. For one, individuals and families are not required to demonstrate housing readiness. Second, clients have some choice regarding the location and type of housing they receive. Third, supports are individually based and available upon request. Fourth, harm reduction seeks to reduce the risks and harmful effects associated with substance use and addictive behaviours. Finally, promoting social integration into a community requires socially supportive engagement and the opportunity to participate in meaningful activities (Gaetz 2012) .
Housing First has several advantages. First of all, as demonstrated, the overrepresentation of Aboriginal people amongst the homeless population begets new and innovative strategies. Housing First is also sensitive to those individuals presenting higher than normal rates of alcohol and drug use who seek to acquire housing, a trend evident in urban Aboriginal populations. This would require additional key support workers who are trained specifically to work with urban Aboriginal peoples-in particular, entering their jobs with knowledge of the unique policy environment and socio-cultural/economic forces confronting urban Aboriginal individuals. Finally, targeted programming embracing a coordinated approach to working with urban Aboriginal peoples with the goal of improving housing opportunities and alleviating risk factors is also deemed essential.
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13 The Fred Victor Centre in Toronto is an example of another initiative that encourages community members to become actively involved in the design and delivery of programs while participating in the decisionmaking processes.
Concluding Thoughts
The urban Aboriginal community has grown substantially in recent years, but so too has the urban Aboriginal homeless population. The inventory of reasons describing why this is occurring is long and varied, and often overwhelms policy makers and analysts. The lack of data further undermines our attempts at understanding and response. As we highlighted in figure 1 , an estimated 6.97 percent of all urban Aboriginal people in Canada are considered to be homeless on any one night, based on our chosen definition of homelessness. Admittedly, our estimate is based on scattered evidence collected from an assortment of methodologically dissimilar sources. We also suggest that our estimate underestimates the total urban Aboriginal homeless population based on the knowledge that current census techniques capture roughly one-fifth of the homeless population. What is needed at this point is a methodologically rigorous national enumeration to establish the data sets required if we are to begin to fully comprehend the scope of the issues confronting the homeless, the front line workers cobbling programs and services together, and the policy makers tackling such an intricate issue.
The two schools of research we have identified at this point may appear to stand in contrast to one another but they also demonstrate great complementary potential. On the one hand, municipal officials restricted by budgetary concerns are often able to gather basic demographic data only to implement responsive policies and programs. What they do have access to, however, are the homeless populations at local shelters and those who utilize front-line agencies. In our experience, these individuals are quite willing to discuss issues of concern with researchers. Academics, on the other hand, require access to these populations if they are to pursue their work expanding on general trends and fleshing out theoretically complex understandings of the issues. Unlike municipal officials, they also have access to funding through various agencies, permitting the institution of longitudinal and long-term projects and thereby enabling a deeper understanding of the issues under study. Coming to a like mind on research projects is never an easy chore but, as established above, current trends in academic urban Aboriginal homelessness research resonate with what municipal leaders need to accomplish in their own decision-making processes, demonstrating a potential synergy of research needs. Dialogue, in this instance, is the conduit to effective research partnerships.
But, beyond expanded counts embracing more comprehensive demographics, what type of community-based research is needed that would also be attractive to academics: qualitative research exploring what it means to be urban and Aboriginal? How individuals on the street map their environment? Engaging service providers and establishing hierarchies of support within their communities would add to our understanding in substantial ways. Knowledge of how different ages groups and genders are affected is also vital for policy makers for, as it stands, existing policies-like those for single mothers, as an example-outweigh the level of existing services for the elderly or homeless males. Additional work determining the level of individual movement, whether individuals are experiencing hypermobility between reserve and city, or whether this travel is between or within municipalities is also needed. We also suggest that the existing estrangement felt by Aboriginal people from reserve social structures, families, and traditional community (if it does still exist) will only deepen. The level of available services and supports also demand evaluation. We lack insights into the prevalence of morbidity and age-related chronic diseases or the prevalence of substance use, type, and frequency; notably, we don't know who is suffering from concurrent disorders. Again, policy makers need to be acquainted with these trends, as well as with personal immobility issues and incarceration histories. Current counts and censuses do provide us with a statistical snapshot of some of the more obvious trends, but longitudinal research is required to offer us the context needed concerning the number and shared characteristics of urban Aboriginal sheltered and homeless individuals.
Pointing to one issue, or attempting to characterize Aboriginal homelessness according to a collection of drivers, does little more than simplify an inherently complex issue. Until we embrace a comprehensive approach driven by an agreed-upon need to improve data collection techniques, we will continue to underestimate or overlook a multitude of causes and influences leading to or exacerbating current urban Aboriginal homelessness. This, in turn, will continually impair our collective ability to respond politically. The complexity associated with Aboriginal homelessness demands more than a review of the scattered evidence. Time and energy is required regionally, provincially, and nationally to get a better sense of the context of urban (and rural) Aboriginal homelessness through the prism of history, from various policy perspectives (i.e., municipal, provincial, territorial, federal), and ongoing political and social attempts at forcing societal separation until formal assimilation occurs.
Toward this end, we endorse a number of recommendations we feel will assist in this matter:
1. formally endorse the National Aboriginal Housing Association's call for a national nonreserve housing strategy. Specifically, the Government of Canada and the provincial and territorial governments need to meet fully, in co-operation with Aboriginal people and within ten years, the need for adequate housing of Aboriginal people not living on reserves;
2. establish a Housing and Homelessness Secretariat devoted to reserve and urban Aboriginal housing and homelessness issues;
3. a comprehensive national enumeration of Aboriginal homelessness must be conducted.
In its stead, a research report evaluating the existing municipal and other academic reports and data sets that explore the issues of urban Aboriginal homelessness from federal, provincial, and regional perspectives, is needed to help unpack the systemic drivers of existing difficulties;
4. the nature of homelessness needs to be explored, as does our understanding of rural Aboriginal homeless rates and its impact on urban trends; 5. greater autonomy and flexibility must be provided to Aboriginal organizations delivering programs in rural areas and to urban social housing corporations.
